Interactions of forebrain cholinergic and somatostatinergic systems in the rat.
The neurochemical, behavioral and pharmacological effects of forebrain cholinergic and somatostatinergic deficits were assessed in adult rats. Brain somatostatinergic activity was manipulated by the systemic administration of different doses of cysteamine. Forebrain cholinergic systems were lesioned by the infusion of ibotenic acid into the nucleus basalis of Meynert (nbM). Forebrain cholinergic lesions did not affect forebrain somatostatin-like-immunoreactivity (SLI). Depletion of forebrain SLI by cysteamine did not significantly affect forebrain cholinergic marker activity. The combination of forebrain cholinergic deficits with forebrain somatostatinergic deficits did not lead to any greater impairment of mnemonic function than that produced by lesions alone, nor did SLI deficits hamper the efficacy of physostigmine to enhance memory in sham operated or nbM-lesioned rats. These results suggest that although forebrain cholinergic and somatostatinergic systems do interact at some levels, this interaction is a minor one with respect to neurochemical, behavioral or pharmacological variables.